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PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 3/2010
Sub: Declaration of areas as "Notified Area" for regulation of
ground water development and management.

I

Wherr;:!s r.'le Central Government constituted the Central Ground Water Board as an Authority
(h"reJnaftf!r referred to as the Authonty) under sub~section (3) of section 3 of the Environment (Protection)

ACT. 1986 (29 01 1986) (herein referred to as the said Act) vide notification of the Goven,ment of India in the
Mlnislry of Envtronrnenl and Forests number S.O. 38 (E) dated the 14th January. 1997. as amended from
time to time. for the purposes of regulation and control of ground water development and management in the
Whole of india.

And whereas the Central Goverr:rr.,:nt have authorized the Authority to issut:, directions under section

-5 of the said.Act. in wriling, to any person, oHtc.er or any authori~v ane such person, ;fftceror authority shal(be
bound to comply with such <1irection~:

I

And whereas, the Aulhcl;ity, ,",Gi3ed on ground water resource as~,'%ment ulldertaken by Central
Ground W.lter Bomd In consult,l(Ion with St<'Jle Governments, have identified and declared certain
blocks/vIHaCJ~s/areas dS per the detaIls given In ~ilC schedule as "Notified Areas" where ground water
abstractiun IS rnon~ !lrail the average annual rer,:-lc:llshment of ground water resources and the ground water
!c··~r In these areas haVL' also shown continuous decline over the years:
And whereas, the Al'tI1,Jrit)'

II,

order to regulate th<: ground water abstraction In these has formulated

tr'.,; dra~t propusals for the pur~os~, of ,ssurng dlrecllor"s and publishes the same, as reqUired unde( 'ule 4 of

the EnvIronment (Proter:t'lon) Rules, 1986. for the mformfltior1 of the public likely to be affected thereby: and
notice IS hereby glvell [nat the said draft will be taken Into conslderallon on or after the expiry of tJ period of 45
d;r:-'s frern the date of puulication l)f tr',s public notice,
Any person deSirous cf n1i1klllg any suggestions or obectionS with respect to the said proposals may
forwClrd the same, Vvlthlr1 the pCflu0 so specirled, 10 the Member Secretary of the CC'ntral Ground Water
Aulhority (CGWA) <11 Gallary N') 16/11, Jam Naya' He"u,e. New Delhi -110011 (Fax-23388310. e·mail:
rllsml-cgwb@nlc In);
DIRECTIONS
1 r~estricllons In thl" area nre· Imposed on construction and installation of any new structure for
extraction LIf ground watf3r resources without prior specific ap~roval of Authoflzed Officer (District Cc!lector J
Dp;1uty Cornrm:;sloner) III ttle district having JUf;sJIClion of above said notIfied area i block and subJet:! to the
gUJ Jellnes / safequards envisaged from trme to time in this connection by CGWI\ for rainwater

i1<lr "esting/rechaf~e etc,
L The r1lstnct Collechjr I Deputy Commissioner, cOrlcernucJ shall ensure that no person / organization
I iJD(:I',cy I Industry I budder / d~veloper sh;:-lll undertake the operation of drilling, construction, installation of
any 'leW structure and any 'icheme/project of ground water develop9ment and management in the notified
area Without prror specific ,'lpproval of the Autl10nzed officer. In case any drrlling actiVity takes place rn the
ar8a Without ,lrror spcclfl,-' ,'pproval, 'lC shall ensure the dlscontmuation of the samF! by seizure of drilling rig,
sealirg of tub!' well If so (;on~tr'Jcted and also ",isconnccrion ofelol::tllL..,ty supply to the energized tube-well
Any Vloatlon of

directl()n~

issued attracts the [.lenal action under the provISions of section 15 of the

Em'lronmell( (Ploter:t1on)ACT, 19B£)

I

The

dO()l/e

re~!uliltlon IIi

UI/ oetlon') :"'r1111 StJr1r;rsC'l'!r! ail the earlleJ directions (in any) issued reyarding ground \rvi:J1er

the 3bovn ~;~llcl r ~J:tk~(f I~C(1S

Schedule
stage of
groung water

development

_______ ~~~~_

___~_____

(%L

116 Karnataka
; Anantapur
Yellanur
183 -~~.
117 IKarnataka
-~Kolar
~ama;;;1183
118 IKarn3fu:Ta~ .:::----B!l.Qalko~e __ ~a~~ote (l"L---::'183
119 KarnataKa~ __ 1..El§.ng..'l'0r~i.RL _1_Nel~manga!a~1 j 182
120 Karnataka
-j Belgaum
Ramdurg' 182
-T2T K..!l.,frliltaJ<,a --':'~~g- -=-_~ GadiI£(j:;f:--_-=-_ f82_ -122 Tamil Nadu
!Nagapalttnam
Kuttalar,l
181 ~-123 ;Punjab
Sangrur _~~
Mal()rk()~_
1_~~~~.
124 iHaryana
,Kurukshetra
Pehow~
181
125 Tamil Nad~=-l Tiruvar~r --.:.~ ValangTmari- - 1bu
126 .Pondicherry Ut ipond. icherry
.pon. dicherry
179 - - - .
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13 J ,PunJab
I Kapurthala
1321Andhra Pardesh I Anantapur 13~"iadu
.' Dharmapuri
134lPun'ab
Amrilsar
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